
Antipasti
Bruschetta della Casa £5.90

Toasted Italian bread topped with diced tomato, olive oil, garlic, chilli & herbs

Calamari Fritti £8.20

Fresh squid, deep fried and served with tartar sauce 

Mozzarella Fritta £7.40
Deep fried Mozzarella wrapped with Parma ham and breadcrumbs

with tomato concasse and rocket 

Prosciutto con Mozzarella di Bufalo £8.20

Parma ham served with Buffalo mozzarella and rocket 

Garlic Bread (4pc) £4.40

Garlic Bread & Cheese (4pc) £6.20

Pizza
Margherita £9.80

Mozzarella and tomato 

Parmigiano £14.20

Parma ham, shaved parmesan, rocket & pesto 

Giardiniera £13.50

Roast mediterranean vegetables & a touch of pesto 

Risotto
Risotto Giardiniera £14.30

Arborio rice cooked with sautéed seasonal vegetables, tomato and a touch of chilli pesto

Risotto Paesano    Starter £ 9.40 Main £14.30
Arborio rice cooked with leeks, asparagus, diced chicken, mushrooms,  white wine, cream & parmesan shavings. 

Risotto Pescatora    Starter £11.80    Main £16.90

Arborio rice cooked with mixed seafood, tomato, garlic, a touch of chilli, olive oil and white wine. 

Meat & Fish
Milanese £16.80

Pan-fried Veal in breadcrumbs served with cherry tomato and rocket spaghetti 16.80

Branzino £17.80

Grilled Sea Bass fillets with mango, garlic & tomato salsa with a touch of chilli on cracked new potatoes with rocket 

Pasta con Carne (Gluten free pasta available)
Penne con Pollo £13.80

Penne cooked with a sauce of tomato, chicken, courgettes,

onions, garlic, white wine, and a touch of cream 

Lasagna £13.80

Oven baked sheets of pasta layered with Bolognese sauce and Béchamel (Allow approx 20 mins)

Penne Amatriciana £13.70

Penne cooked with onions, pancetta, red wine and tomato sauce 

Pasta Vegetariana *
Penne all'Arrabbiata £12.50

Pasta tubes with fresh chilli, garlic and tomato sauce 

Pasta con Pesce 
Ravioli con Granchio £16.50

Crab filled cushions of pasta cooked with leeks, garlic, prawns, courgettes, tomato & lobster sauce with a touch of cream 

Spaghetti alla Pescatora £16.50
Spaghetti with mixed seafood, tomato, garlic, a touch of chilli, olive oil and white wine

Also feel free to contribute directly to the mayors Charity funds to  help the five different nominated charities: Croydon Mayor’s Charity Account, Account Number: 31221742 Sort code: 56-00-46 and put your Surname as Ref

Please order by phone and mention Mayor Charity Gala Dinner Menu when placing your order

You can Join The Mayor 

in conversation on Sunday

05/07/2020 via Zoom at 7.30pm, 
please get the code  from the Bagatti’s restaurant

and email humayun.kabir@croydon.gov.uk



The Mayor of Croydon Councillor Humayun kabir and Bagatti’s Finest Italian Cuisine

have teamed up together to raise fund for the Mayor of Croydon’s charity.

By ordering from this menu 15% of the total order will be donated 

to the Mayor of Croydon’s Charity fund. available until 6th of July 2020.

Mr Mayor has chosen five amazing charitiy to benefit:

u Mind in Croydon, which promotes good mental health and seeks to empower people to lead a full life as part of their local community.

u Croydon Vision helps those who are blind or visually impaired and their families, encouraging greater independence, confidence 

and development.

u Apasen International (Croydon branch) is a social care provider offering personalised support to meet the needs of vulnerable people.

u Ashdon Jazz Academy provides support to vulnerable young women and girls who may be suffering from self-esteem issues, feelings 

of isolation, peer pressure, relational bullying, family breakdowns, stress and anxiety.

u Croydon Refugee Day Centre is a safe, friendly meeting place offering practical advice and support to all asylum seekers and refugees.

Bagatti's Croydon
56-58 South end

Croydon, CR0 1DP

T: 020 8686 9649

e: croydon@bagattis.com

https://www.facebook.com/Bagattis

https://twitter.com/Bagattis

https://www.instagram.com/bagattis
Please note: no further discounts available on this menu, 

MAYOR OF CROYDON

Cllr Humayun kabir

TAkeAwAY 

Gala Dinner


